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pUo of hearing separate ventilating flow,

flaajpijy regia'ered by Mr. Walker, of Man-

chester, itcmi likely to be useful. It con-

eiats of
:

a' series of oblong tubes, rounded

in the corners, placed aide by tide in stacks

tj anr. number required. These tubes are

of diaVetrnt sites ; ibt large onea acting as

-buene) flues for the fire-places ; the (mail

ones' aa Tenttteting tubes. From the aide

of the chimney-flue forming that of the Ten

Lilting tube, the air contained within tb<

Utter s" verified, and 1U eecending power in.

created. The ,plan ia simple ; from the arrange-

ment of the tube*, little or no eitra apace Is

required in the placing of a stack of chimneys.

' soulerains " at a temperature be-ration in

low tcro

!

The great internal court-yard if corered in

with a glass dome would give room for the whole
contents of the national collection : an ample
causeway might be reaerred all round, and at

the eagles four areas as large aa moat etruc-

turea posaeaa in citiea.*

With foor entrancea from the centree of the

square, it would be accessible on all aides, and

ir contained within the
I being covered in with prllitcul glass thia co-

lossal hall, whatever its height, conld obstruct

no light from the windows of the present

structure. Ornamentation to any extent might

be introduced in ataincd glass—but simplicity,

aa in the details of the reposition, u the truer

nobility.

From a miniature example (the rotunda in

, the Colosseum) the advantages of a circular
Tin cotKhtiona prescribed for Dr. Arnott i

,n(, ,, eii.|i-llled hM m„ be inferred ; and
the TeoulaUoo of the York

whi) ,t #uch a ,tructure m
'

ay be easily heated

to a genial temperature, there ia no danger

from fire, as the material is at the same time

incombustible and almost imperishable

Ventilation in eumrner can he as easily

assured as warmth in winter; 'and here while

on the subject of the Exhibition, it is impos-

sible to omit the expression of a hope that this

structure may be permanent. Such a winter

VENTILATION OF HOSPITALS AND
OTHKR BUILDINGS.

with respect to

County Hospstsl now in progress, were the

forcing of a sufficient quantity of air into the

building every minute, and the means of mea-

soring that quantity Meetly i t/OOO cubic feet a

minute waa the amount ueteeuiined on, and

it was desired that the apparatus should be

as nearly self-acting as possible.

To meet these, requirements a pump has

been constructed, eoneiating of s weigh-bearo. garden, enclosing eighteen acres,' filled with
with a gasometer (a bell-shaped metal Teasel) 1 ,* Uie 'shrubs and flowers that are'irid'igenou
working in a trough of water at one end, and

s counterpoise at the other. Tbe gasometer is

about 6 feet diameter, and hoi Ja In cubic feet

of sir. Every time the gasometer deectude

or. ascends, its contents are discharged into

air-drains leading to Use building, and this

hriog msile to occur sixteen tiroes in a tnioule,

tbe requisite 2.000 feet of sir are delivered.

To give motion to the machine, the well-

known projierty in fluids of transmitting pres-

sure equally in all directions was had recourse

to. An inch pipe from a ciatem of wster 60
feet sbove the apparatus gires a pressure of

30 lbs. on tbe square inch, and this acting on
a syringe 12 inches long, with a piston

] laches in diameter, is sufficient to i/orce

up the gasometer, which, being heavier

than .the counterpoise, again descends by its

own weight :„ of course, if the column of water

were 120 feet long, half the quantity of water

would- do the same work. By tbe arrange-

ment we are describing, the quantity of water

used per day ia 1,440 gallons, which at the

Manchester rate would cost 4jd.per day, if

wasted ; but inasmuch as it is uninjured and
unsoiled, it may be used for domestic purposes,

sad so would coat nothing. To prevent the

pipes from being burst by the shutting off of

the column of water, an air-vessel is provided

near the syringe ; but into this and the other

ingenious arrangements by which the general

idea we hare indicated ia earned out, we need

ot now enter.

Should any verv young reader have heard

here for tbe first time of this property in fluids

of transmitting pressure equally in all direc-

tiona, the hydrostatic paradox, ss it baa been
termed, and which produced, the hydraulic

press, they cannot do better than apply them-
selves to " The Elements of Physics," written

by the constructor of thia pump, and they

will find their eyes opened by it and their under -

alanding enlarged.

THE BRITISH MUSEUM.
Aoitation has gained for the public an

immunity from the meditated inclosare of this

pile. Large as is the structure, already the

Cuatodea complain of want of room for the

glorious remnants of antiquity now deposited

in the court-yard of Montague Mouse, and of

space for tbe arrangement of what had been
formerly huddled together on tbe shelves of the

old red brick edifice. Any ordinary exhibitor

could find in the apacious halls (not half filled)

of the new Museum room for double the col-

lection, and. the caterers for tMe great coming
National Exposition oonld easily find apace in

tbe empty expanse for numerous galleries to

deposit and array double the number of

glass cases which now only balf furnish the

ana of tbe various compartments. Without
disturbing . tbe domiciles already completed,
aa expedient drawn from the Great Exhibition

of Us 1, might'afford ample 'apace for the re-

hquss from Nineveh- -the ephytoteta, bona, obe-
lisks, «nl even for the' sculpture now scattered
along dark gaUeru-, ar barred off from obser-

to the Temperate Zones, heated to an equable

degree, and cultivated aa the gardeners of the

Horticultural Society, Regent's Park, know
well to effect, would he a solace, a benefit, and

a luxury to tbe inhabitant* of London.
But again to the Museum— if the wings

devoted, to private domiciles are not gutted

and converted at a vast expense to the pur-

pose of locating marbles snd blocks, there is

no alternative except to erect another" mutive
building on a new aite, and therein to encase

the remains, which could neTer be introduced

after the portals were set up. Next to space,

light fog sruspture is the first consideration

—

and these obtained, it is of little coosequence

where the cuttodea and aervitors dwell. —
Quohdam.

ARCHITECTURAL PUPPING, AND
•• ECCLESIOLOGICAL" BITTERNESS.

Sir,—With a natural curiosity to know
what is said and done on all sides, in

matters of " Ecclesiology," I usually aee

the Ecclttiologul, a periodical which, if

conducted in a leas partial and more gene-

rous spirit, might exercise great influence,

and be looked upon as an authority in such

matters. That this is not tbe case, as now
conducted, I unhesitatingly affirm. 1 hare

often been (truck with the .blind and almost

nausenua praise .of two favoured architects,

whose works are almost invariably held up to

admiration ; the whims and eccentricities of

one being deemed " deserving of study and

imitation;'* the common-place productions of

the other, with hia servile devotion to all the

extreme viewa and " dicta " of particular

parties, being thought " excellently propor-

tioned," or " rivalling ancient example*." in

the last numlier of the Ecclesiologist I was

particularly struck with this favouritism,

though it ia by no means uncommon, whilst

the works of almost erery architect mentioned

are condemned, as not falling within the

extreme viewa of " ritual arrangement " enter-

tained by the critics of this work, or an not

according with their distinctions ot date and

style. There ia a view given of a common-

Clare inharmonious design for a cathedral

uilding at Perth, and two views in connection

with a very simple and easy restoration. The
only other views of modem churches which

hsve ever been given in the EccUnologut were

by tbe tamt architects as these. This year they

give a lithograph of tbe new Church of Saint

Mary Magdalene, building in M unster-square

by one of their friends, who, in tbeir own words,
" has enriched the present number with a view

of the proposed building," and of which I can

only aay, I seek in rain to discover any great

merit or originality—a church which ia not to

be' named in the aame day with many othe

modern churches,

architects. Tbe other illustration La of

proposed church to be built at Stoke Sewing.
ton " by tbeir other ewoteye'. This affected

' • Bm riulaaaur Hoaateg'e Dstiga, p. *, *ttt.

and unplesaing composition baa, however, re-

ceived such a dressing in a letter from Mr.
E. A. Freeman (published in the October
number of tbe Kccltrictogiit\ that I am con-

tent merely to ask your readers to refer to this

letter: they trill, no doubt, agree with Mr.
Freeman and myself that " its entire want of

architectural merit ia rendered more con-
spicuous bv its pretence and ita affectation of

singularity.'' In Mr. Freeman's letter he
complaint boldly and truly of the barefaced

partiality shown to this gentleman The
ErcUtiolo^int is so completely to these two
practitioners what the " Poet of the Million

"

is to Messrs. Moaes and Son, that 1 recommend
these architects to have the complimentary
passages of each number reprinted in a email

form and medi-Ttal tvpe, and thrown into the

windows of cabs snd* omnibuaea as they leave

the railwav stations: it would probably add to

their employment, as there is no doubt this

ingenious method of puffing does to that of

its authors, Messrs. Mose*
At the meetings of the committee of the

Eccle/iological Society the drsigni of these

gentlemen form the standing dishes—tbe rrtrt

pitce rfr reVirfirsee. ' No wonder that the ideas

of these gentlemen, having hern subjected to

1 the criticisms and mutilations of the committee

(and no doubt received by their anthon svith

all faith and meeknea are puffed and praised

bv ibe'criticB of this work, frequently raeinbere

of thia very committee, and deemed as su-

premely correct and ecclesiastical, " deserving;

j
very high commendation " and receiving their
" warm approbation." It would be fairer ha

I these writers to remember that their views and
I "dicta " are riot lawsj that they are strongly
' disputed, and even dreaded by a large por-

. tlon of the church and laity. There should,

]
at least, be some consideration for the works of

other architects not employed by persons hold-

ing these extreme views. ; but no allowance it

made for tbe difficulties they may hare had so

I
contend with ; frequently of limited and in-

I sufficient funds ; of prejudices or selfishness

I on the part of squires or churchwardens ; of

I dread on the part of the clergymen thst cer-

I tain arrangements or decorations in tbeir

1 churches may identify them with TrectaV

|
nanism ; and though last, not least, of tbe

I views snd decisions of the bishop in whose
diocrae they build, and who happily, perhaps,

' for the purity of our religion, are often not

,
inclined to on? the " form and tinsel " o{

J

Romish worship.

If the main purpose of tbe KcWetvoJocisr

be now, unluckily, to puff a coaple of friends',

at all events the writers need not endeavour
I to pain or injure others, showing often not leva

' malignity than ignorance, and entire want of

feeling for art. I send you my name, and you
will know that 1 am An Architect.

PATENT LAW'S AND POOR INVENTORS.
The despondent murmara of the "poor

inventors " bare been pretty loudlr reverbe-
rated, and it is 19 be earnestly hoped tiis* the

doom of our vile and plundering patent Lawn

will be shortly sealed. AmQBgw^'ariouk other

writers on the subject recently, a correspondent

of the .tfomiWp Hrraid says :

—" Tbe intended

industrial exhibition of 1-51 has naturally di-

rected attention to the defective state of the

liw for the protection of designs and inven-

tion*, and on the princ'ple that thr first suf-

ferers arc the first to cry out when the shoe

pioehe*, inventors who are unwilling or unable

to procure letters patent for tbeir inventions,

arc sadly complaining that there is no effi-

cient protection provided for them by the Pro-

visional Registration of Designs Act

Society reaps the great benefit—erjo. society

has the strongest interest that inventions and
improvements should be published; but so-

ciety can hardly expect inventors to publish,

unless inventors can retain the property of their

inventiona after publication, at leatt, for a

much longer period than one Tear. I have

already suggested a remedy for this evil ; via,

to grant letters patent w-.thout stamp-tax ox

official fees, but aa complete justice seems

?
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hopeless. I would suggest the following com-

btulding by less favoured
| prô JM bt(wn ^J*^ t0 harelur eci-

entific property protected wjirooi extra charge,

an i the practice of selling justice (very dear),

wtleh has prevailed hiiberto .—That a patent,

right for three years ba (noted (on applicaV-

--SP ;_^__ i


